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See Vann Funderburk when you want First Class Groceries, the 5 Minute Man.
VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

The Belmont uhool. taught by Rev.
T. J. Huggins and Mr. Kay Clonti.
will close Friday. May 13. with a
fhort program in the afternoon be-

ginning at 1:30 o'clock by the pri-

mary claw. At :30 p. ra. the
nlava will be given: ,,More

rtt a t

1 ' 1 7

Bluuders Than One," ' and "Thei
Laughing Cure." ia in- -

At high noon on April 23rd Miss
Alice Louise Blakeney and Dr. Jabez
Williams were married at the home
of the bride's cousin. Mr. W. C. Brew-
er, of Philadelphia. Only few
relatives and friends witnessed the
ceremony. After spending several
days in New York City the couple re-

turned to Philadelphia and are now
at home at 1856 N. 4th tsreet. Both
bride and groom are natives of Union
county. The bride is the third daugh-
ter of Mr. It. E. Rlakeney. She is a
former student of the North Carolina
College for Women and at the time of
her marriage held a responsible bus-
iness position in Philadelphia. The
groom i the sou of Mr. T. J. Wil-
liams. He is a graduate or Wake
Forest College and i.f Jefferson Med-

ical College. In J in-- - he will com-

plete his term as interne and will
probably lome somen here in North
Carolina.

Members of the First Baptist
church are requested to meet at the
church Thursday night at 8 o'clock
to consider important recommenda-
tions pertaining to the parsonage and
other matters.

The city alderman, in session last
night, Mr. Jas. McNeeley
city tax collector; Mr. J. W. Spoon,
chief of police; and Mr. Curtis Lee,
superintendent of the water and light
department. Messrs. King and Full-
er, members of the police force, were
also The city trea:.'.iier
will be elected at the next meeting.
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Service Don't Mean
"Giving Away1

Tonight at 8 o'clock is the date set
for the organization of the Ku Klut
Klan here, according to notices re-

ceived by Monroe men from the im-

perial oiganlrera. The effort to or-

ganise last Friday night proved un-

successful, but few of the twenty-si- x

business and professional men of
Monroe responding to the invitations
to become charter members. Mr.
Collier, however, refuses to be dis-

couraged, hence his second attempt
to perfect an organization. The creed
or the Klan. as set forth by the Im-

perial Organizer, is: The tenets of
the christian religion, while suprem-
acy, r liver relationship between cap-
ital and American labor, protection of
pure womanhood, preventing the
causes of mob violence and lynehings,
preieinin; unwarranted strikes by
foreign labor agitators, prevention of
fins ami of property by
the lawless element, the limitation o(
foreign immigration, closer relation-
ship of pure Americanism, the up-

holding of the constitution of these
United States, the sovereignty of our
state rights, the separation of church
and state, freedom of speech and
press, and the much needed local re-

forms.
Memorial exercises In honor of the

dead Confederate soldiers are being
held here today, and twenty-fiv- e or
thirty living followers of the "Lost
Cause" were guests of Monroe women
at dinner at twelve o'clock. Flowers
abound at the cemetery, and the base
of the Confederate monument on the
square Is banked with them. The
exercises in, the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms were opened by the sing-

ing of "America" by the school chil-

dren, followed by prayer. Other song
selections were: "Tenting on the Old
Camp Ground." "Tramp. Tramp, the
Boys Are Marching," and the "Star
Spangled Banner."- - An Inspiring ad-

dress was delivered by Mr. Gilliam
Craig. World War veteran, and the
old soldiers thrilled to the reading of
"North Carolina's part In the Confed-

eracy," by Mrs. Walter Crowell.
"Memorial Day." a reading by Mrs.
N. M. Redfearn. was especially en-

joyed by the vets.
Mis' Kdith Cooke of Lancaster

county is visiting her cousins, Misses
Nellie and Ruth Cadieu, this week.

The Monroe baseliall team will go
to Chapel Hill as the result of win-

ning their second champlonihlp .Mine.
They played Salisbury last Friday
and won by a score of 6 to 4.

A fine horse, belong lo Mr. Mili'ir

Courtney, who lives across the line,
ran away here today and sustained a
broken leg when it fell acr-v-.- t 1'ie
curbing in front of the court house.

Mis. O. M. Sanders and her Utile
nieces, Misses Betsy nud Ashe Bennett
Sikes, spent the week-en- d in Mt. Hol-

ly with Mrs. Sanders' daughter, Mrs.
C. W. Iiauootn.

Mrs. Sam H. Lee will arrive home

tonight from a visit lo relatives in
Durham.

If She tint I'nM.

vif'. No admissio'. ' arge.
Born to Rev. and Mrs. V. T. She-ban- e

of Wingate Saturday, a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Metts and
children Mi Sunday morning for a
two weeks iit to relatives in Roa-

noke. Lynchburg and Richmond. Va.

Rev. Mr. Underwood of Indian Trail
and Kev. B. II. Shankle will assist in a

meeting at the Lee Park school every
night this week at 8 o'clock.

"The Coal Heaver'i Revenge." a
delightful three-ac- t comedy, was giv-

en at the North Monroe school house
Saturday evening bv the members of
the Star class of the North Monroe
Methodist Sunday school. Over thirty
dollars were realiied for the Sunday
school building fund. So enthusiastic
was the reception accorded the pro-
duction that the players have decided
to give the people of Waxhaw an
opportunity to see It at their school
house next Saturday night, beginning
at eight o'clock. The admission
charges will be 15 and 25 cents. Thr
principle characters in the play are:
"Pete" and "Joe," coal heavers. Rob-

ert Trull and Eugene Lemniond; "Dr.
Cure-All- .' Gus Matheson; "Mr.
Gouty." Byrom Nash; and "An Er-

rand Boy." Tom Staines.
Mr. A. F. Funderburk, of Pageland.

writes as follows: "We are prepar-
ing to hold an old time fiddler's con-

vention in our new and
I auditorium at Pageland Friday night.

May 13. You are especially Invited,
also Judge W. 0. Lemmond and the
other old time fiddlers In Union coun-

ty. Many prizes are offered. A black-fare- d

comedian is also expected to be
; on hand to enliven the proceedings."

Sheriff Clifford Fowler received a
this morning, the

reward for the capture of the .Max-iwe- ll

automobile he seized from a
passing negro several weeks ago. The
car belonged to a New York City man,

; and was stolen some time during the
latter part of March or the first part
of April.

Mr. T. D. McLean, of Aberdeen,
will discuss marketing
next Thursday night at the Marvin
schoolhouse.

Rev. R. J. Mcllwaine will preach at
Walkersville next Sunday at eleven
o'clock and at Rehobeth at three
o'clock.

Rev. Frank Yandle of Charlotte
will preach at lieu la h church next
Sunday at eleven o'clock, at Salem at
three o'clock, and at Pageland at
night.

The Hayne street baseball team
won the second game of a series from
the Windsor street team eMeiday by
the score of 16 to 6.

Miss Kmma J. Hall of Charlotte has
written Mrs. A. L. Monroe, head ol
the Monroe .iiueeu wotke-- , to join
Charlotte workers in a trip to Green-
ville, S. C. Thursday to assist in the
play ground presentation ixerciseg.
All members of the Monroe uuil are
requested to attend, if possible.

One hundred and fifty dollars, the
amount of the last collection at the
First Baptist Sunday school, has been
forwarded to China to aid in relieving
the distress of the thousands who are
starving. This amount. Mr. Joel Grif-
fin, assistant secretary of the school,
estimates will sustain the life of 83
Chinese for a period of sixty days.
The attendance Sunday was over 400.

Miss Millicent Blanton of Shelby Is
the attractive guest of Miss Beatrice
Fairley.

A large truck belonging to the Na-

tional Biscuit Company, and said to
be worth about 13500. was burned
somewhere between Monroe and
Marshvlile on the Wilmington-Charlott- e

highway yesterday.
Quick work on the part of bystand-

ers saed Mr. Archie Futch's fine au-

tomobile from total destruction Sun-

day afternoon in front of the Bohona
Drug Company when it caught fire
from a short circuit.

Mr. J. H. Myers was elected mayor
of Benton Heights at the recent mu-

nicipal primary. He had no opposi-
tion. The aldermen of the thriving
little village, elected at the same time
are: Frank H. Austin, ward one;
Vernon Hunnicutt, ward two; John
Thomas Helms, ward three; Rufus
McClellan, ward four; and Lonnie B.

Helms, alderman at large. They will
be sworn in some time this week. The
vote was ai follows: Mayor J. II.
Myers. 29; alderman ward one, T. L.
A. Helms, 11, and Frank Austin 21;
ward two-Wa- lter H. lies 15 and
Vernon llunnicutt. IT: ward three
John Thomas Helm 24. and II. L.
Mills !: ward four---K- us McClellan
21. and D. W. Austin lit; alderman at
large Lonnie B. Helms 21 and J. T.
Griffin 10.

Superior court for the trial of civil
cases adjourned yesteiday afternoon
after having been in session but one
day, the docket for tie term being
exceedingly light. Jr':e Kay pre-

sided, The most Important suit was
that of H. G. Nash v.--. J. T. Shute,
decided in favor of tlje plaintiff. Mr.
Nash was seeking to force Mr. Shute
to remove the water drains on the
side of the opera house buildiitp.
claiming that the water thus forced
on the top of his building was more
than his drains could carry. Mr. Sh'ite
contended that removal could not be

forced, as the presence of the dii.ins
had been uncontested for a petiid of

twenty years. Mr. Nash. however,
showed that the defendant agree 1 to

IT OFT EX MEANS HUNTING THE MARKET FOR THE BEST
MERCHANDISE 4)1 H FABRICS ARE REAL VALUES OIK
STYLES ARE FACE SETTERS

Queen Cloth Zephyrs 20 cents
Renfrewa Zephyr Madras ; 30 cents
Renfrews Devonshire 37H cent?

VOILES
Beautiful Printed Voiles 15 cent.

h Flowered Voiles 35c and 50c
E.MBItOIDKRKl) VOILES

h Embroidered Voiles $1.0

or;amies
4 White and Plain Colors, Peach, Yellow, Green, Rose.

Pink, Blues, etc 75 cents
40-In- Embroidered Organdies in Light and Dark Shades.

LINEN
h All Pure Dress Linen $1.00
h Beach Cloths, assorted colors 50 cents

(From the Wilkes Patriot ! j

We note where the University of
Nebraska has inquired into the place
the farmer's wife occupies in farm
economy, and it reports that if she;
was paid on the same basis as other:
people her yearly earnings would
amount to four thousand dollars.
First, as cook, she earns flu a week,
And at that has no days off and isi
expected to be on the Job all the!
time. She generally Is, as every farm-
er's wile in three thousand miles of
Wilkesboro can testily. Then, "she1

does all the washing and ironing, and
for that she Is allowed 5 per week.

On an average there are 19 daysi
of sickness each vear on a farm and
in those trying times the farmer's'
wife if she is not the one who is
sick, has to be nurse. For this the
man who made the figures allows 175
per year, assuming the wage of a
nurse in the country is $25 a week.
She does the sewing and should be

Lee & Lee Co.
Reliable Merchandise Monroe, N. C.

7

credited w ith $fi a week for that. Add
to all these Items the fact that she
does the scrubbing and cleaning, pic-

kling and preserving and teacher for
the children, and the man at the
University says she easily earn $4.(KMi
a year.

And we are ri?ht here to agree
that it's not too m and to ask at
the same lime, how manv of them

STRAND TODAY
" D I N TY"

With WESLEY BARRY i'-- icver get it? Tin y bear the bulk of
the burden, and tliey bear it witnout
grumbling. So our advice to the
iitistuind of any one of them Is to
remember, next time he Is asked for
the price of a new dress, that he's
getting off pretty cheap as it Is when

jhe figures that he has a $4,000 a year
employe who Isn't costing him much
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Is This Your Town?

A fly one day In hungry mood
Began to search around for food.
And coming to a grocery store.
It Hew right through the unscreened

door.
It teemed 'to know the place quite

well;
Pei haps it knew the way by smell.

It got its breakfast before long
Within the closet next door.
And where a typhoid carrier stayed
Who every day a visit made.
And left excretionH in the ahack
A filthy hole with open back.

And here the fly at peep o' day
Went in to eat as was its way.
And incident ly laid some eggs
Within this tilth and human dregs.
And from this mess six score would

pass
In half a score of days alas!

A II y has taste, is fond of sweets.
And when a savory dlrh it meets,
It vomits what it ate before,
And then begins to eat some more,
It may alight on your dessert.
And vomit there ah, does It hurt?

Stand in a store and look around.
And soon the filthy pest Is found
Promenading on the fruit

more than her board and lodging.
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Gorgeous Caves
The Oregon caves, which a hunter

stumbled upon in 1874, by no means
equal the Mammoth Cave of Ken-

tucky In extent, but far surpass that
of any other known cave in this coun-

try In natural splendor.
Water, saturated with carbonate of

lime, seeping from the ground above, TH3 4fff?

the present line some two year ngo.
and won his case. The uit of J. E.
Shute vs J. R. Shute over a ginning
matter, mention of which has hereto-
fore been made In these column, was
compromised. Mr. B. F. Price, sueiim
the road commission for dnma,'o to
his land when the Providence road
was In process af construction, re-

covered several hundred dollars.
These three cases compiis-- J ill the
matter of Interest at the tern.

M
has slowly incrusted the whole sur-- .
Tuce of the cave. Ceilings and walls;
are frescoed; alcoves, balconies anil
corridors are fringed with the ii"
Immaculate of draperies; floors have;

'l.-.Hi- sihmhI scads'
D

In an unscreened box the brute!
Sugar's sweet, and there it goes,
And there it stays till time lo close.

the lustre of silk and look as If never
meant for the tread of mortal feet.
The formations are curious; many
bear actual or fancied resemblance
to objects of various kinds weird,

of ;iiuilpi's easy
.......Uv in bis fun

Strand Theatre
TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL OFFERS
THE MARSHALL NEILAN PRODUCTION

" DINTY "
--MVith

WESLEY BARRY
A Picture You Can't Afford to Miss.

WEDNESDAY

Roscoe Fatty Arbuckle

"THE DOLLARA YEAR MAN"

' THURSDAY
A James Oliver Curwood Production

"THE COURAGE OF MARGE O'DOONE"

FRIDAY

Constance Talm&g'e
"A LADY'S NAME"

THE STRAND
COMING MONDAY "INSIDE THE CUP"

hit, "Brewster's Mi-

llions." WHt ouil
siieml your si length
In laughing while be

$10 Reward
I will give $10.00 reward for

earns tub ",!,r
from Uncle Sain!

A PARAMOUNT
MCTURE

information leading to the ar-fo- otI fit IhA nnrtv iml:

Can one who sells such food as tht
E'er claim that he is no; remiss?
As sure as God in hei. in lives,
A man's a murderer if he gives
Infected food to imii' or child
To close that store-- a end nee mild!

And yet disease and (:;lh are spread,
And not a single won! is s.iid;
And if there ia a law for Rtich,
It surely can't anion:;! to much,
Disease and death may claim the

street
Where cowards live who have cold

feet

And what is said above i true;
You know it is, what will you do?
"A dirty town it is," they say,
"And others are the same old way,"
Is your reply yon b-- t it rest.
And nothin's done to fight the pest.

Medicus.

fantastic, awesome. Everywhere rrys-- ;
t;il facets gleam in response to tie
explorer's light. Here the walls glow
softly as If with the sheen of velvet;
there they blaze as if with the twinkle
distant stars reflected in myraids of
mirrors; everywhere diamond-lik- e

joints and facets scintillate with fire
and color. '

The caves have not been wholly ex-

plored, but the visitor can travel per- -

haps three miles and a half under-
ground. The trip takes three hours.
The entrance to the caves Is twenty-seve- n

miles from the nearest railway
station.

Majesty of the Ijiw.
Mistress: "1 should think you

would be ashamed to let that police--,
i.nm kiss you."

.Maid: "Yes, but how could I re-

sist the law?" .

B STRAND THEATRE
WEDNESDAY

Admission . 10 and 20c.

my store on Thursday, May 5.

2 pair slippers, 2 pair shoes, 15

yards cloth and 5 pounds
sugar, belonging to Mr. T. A.
Green. This provided same
was not taken by mistake.

T. P. Redwine
STRAND TODAY

"DINTY"
With WESLEY BARRY

QUICK DELIVERY
Call us for Squash, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, ettuce,
Onions, Irish Potatoes, and all kinds of FreshFruits.

Lee Griffin Fancy Grocer
We guarantee high grade goods
and the quickest delivery.
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